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15 Meown Court, Cornubia, Qld 4130

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 833 m2 Type: House

Nathan Strudwick

0455588777

https://realsearch.com.au/15-meown-court-cornubia-qld-4130
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-strudwick-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park-3


Contact Agent

Presenting to the market 15 Meown Court. This executive residence is located at the pinnacle of Cornubia with views

above the treetops.Showcasing four spacious bedrooms, three modern bathrooms, an array of living spaces and an

outdoor entertaining space to rival those of the Hollywood Hills. Take in the glorious views with your morning cuppa and

entertain family and friends across every season.With high-end finishes and fixtures, a kitchen to make a chef's heart skip

a beat and space for the ever expanding family, this is the perfect step in the right direction in your property

journey.Nathan Strudwick from Elders Shailer Park is delighted to list this home. "This is certainly a location that is

considered sought after and held in high regard. With the mountain views that his home boasts along with the easy access

to motorways in all directions, it's a must see!"Inside: •Four queen size bedrooms•Plus additional multipurpose

space•Primary suite with ensuite & WIR•Three executive bathrooms plus powder room•Multiple living areas•Gourmet

kitchen with stone benchtops, butler's pantry & island•Slow combustion fire place•Study nook•Ceiling fans

throughout•Split system air-conditioning•Generous laundryOutside:•833m2 block•Double lock up

garage•Entertaining deck with views & heater•Subfloor storage•Garden shed•Side access•Fully

fencedSERVICES:•Town water & sewerage•NBN connected•Security alarmLOCATION:•5 min to Logan Hyperdome

Shopping Centre•Close to multiple childcare centers•Walk to Woolworths Cornubia•5 mins to Shailer Park State High

School•7 mins to Chisolm Catholic college•5 mins to the M1 entrance both ways•14 mins to John Paul College•20 mins

to Sirromet Winery•Walk to bus stopDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavors to

ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


